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FROSH ATHLETES
PASS THEIR WORKPROF. KOCH HAS ARTICLE

PRINTED ON PLAYMAKLKSstwo weeks it assembles to discuss a pa-

per prepared by a member. This year

the organization will continue its consid-

eration of "What Next in North Caro-

lina." Students and faculty are cordi-

ally invited to attend.
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Rtndv conditions, roommate situ

ations, and "bull sessions," Mr. Koyster
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said, are by far the greatest causes oi

freshman failures at the University.

North Carolina Club
Will Meet Next Monday

The' North Carolina club will hold its

first meeting of the year next Monday,

October (i, at 7:H0 p. m. in. room 112

Similiters hull. At this meeting the pre-

liminary work will he attended to and,

plans laid fot the year's work

The club has been w existence since

l!lt and has as its purpose the study

of contemporary North Carolina and the

economic and social problems of the dc- -

veloping life of the state. Once every

'I.. M. Buchanan, a sophomore pledge

of the Sigma Nu fraternity, was initi-

ated last Wednesday night.
"Birds of a feather flock together, salcl

Mr Rovster. "I do not mean to say

(Continued from Page On)

Curolin was made in a big white auto-

mobile couch, designated the Playmukcr

Special, which provided comfortable ac-

commodation for the troupe of 20 play-

ers and their baggage. Trailing behind

the Piaymaker Special came the other

car of the little caravan, a Henry Ford

truck for hauling the home-mad- e stage

equipment,' 'all compactly crated, even to

the little box containing the only piece

of live property, the black rooster, who

played the title role in Pearl Setter's
play of that name.

by this that poor students nor good stu-

dents just happen to be thrown together.
Gray L. Hunter, Winston-Sale- was

initiated into Chi Tau fraternity last
Friday night.

The fuct is, however, that when one man

In a worn does not want to study, he

not only wastes his own time, but also

that of those who are around him." The

dean labeled "bull sessoins" as a very

empty occupation.
"Many times a man, for fear of being

impolite, will not interfere when a ses-

sion is started In his room, even though

he wants to study. If he does do this,

however, he will find it very much to

his advantage and he will be glad of it

about the first of next year."

Mr Rovster's talk was thought by

Out of the interest in this travelling
folk-theat- er came" a state-wid- e demand

for guidance in dramatic expression. To

meet this, the 'Bureau of Community

Drama was organised five years ago as

unit of the Extension- Division of the

University. A play-boo- k service was

College
Students
demand
the Best

inaugurated, bulletins were issued con

.

.Ill llP taining selected lists of plays, practical

instructions in and in many to be a good one, and the audience

ponied to lie impressed by it. He spoke
the construction of stage equipment, and

in the student's vernacular and dispensed
study courses in the modern drama.

The Extension library now contains

over a thousand volumes of plays which

his advice straight from the shoulder

Di and Phi Meet Tonight
In Brand New Quarters

The first meeting of the Dialectic Lit

area'n constant use. A dramatic director
is available to visit any community in

North Carolina, to assist in the staging

of plays, and in the writing, and pro-

duction of pageants and festivals. A

significant development of tho past year

jUJO. EL CO.em rv society and the Philanthropic IJt

Or ' erary assembly will be held tonight at

7:30. The Phi holds its meeting, in the

New East building and the Di has itsis the formation of the Carolina Dra-

matic Association, and the Annual Dra
matic Institute. The purpose of the as

hall in New West.
The speaker-ele- ct of both 'societies

(The New Architecture"
A DISTINCTLY new tendency is apparent in architeaural

A thought and design today. Architects ate designing m

masses the great silhouette, the profile of the building his
become of far greater importance than its detail.

There is a new vigor and rugKcdness even in buildings which are conven-tionall- y

classic in their detail. Masses mount upward, supporting the tower,
uxencuating its heisht. The new architecture is tending toward great struc-

tures rather than multiplicity of detail.

Certainly modern invention modern engineering skill and organization,

will prove more than equal to the demands ot the architecture o the future,

OTIS ELEVATOR COMPANY
Offices in all Principal Cities o the World

will take over their offices at the be-

ginning of tonight's session. E. D. Ap

sociation is: "To promote and encourage

dramatic art in the schools and com-

munities of North Carolina; ,to meet the
ple will be installed as speaker of the

Dialectic and L. T. Rogers will take theneed for genuinely constructive recrea

chair in the Philanthropic assembly.tion ; to cooperate with the production
of plays, pageants and festivals of artis

Both halls have been extensively re
tic worth, and to stimulate interest in

1 hat's why most of them cfioose

Remington Portable
Six points cf superiority: '

Durabiiity and Reliability
Compactness and Portability
Four-Ro- w Standard Keyboard
Ease of Operation
Beautiful Work Always

" Universal Service

Price, complete with . case, $ 60. Easy payment
terms if desired.

,,.'.' w :'.'..
Come in and see the Jlemington Portable the

recognized leader in sales and popularity.

paired and the new chairs have arrived
the writing of native drama."

and were installed last Wednesday. Both
It is expected that by the time of the

next meeting of the association the Caro of the new speakers are said to expect

the campus to show renewed interest
lina Plavmakers will be at home in their

in society work, especially in view of

Warrens, of Philadelphia
own building. So far, all the Carolina
folk-pla- have been produced in the
auditorium of the Chapel Hill school

building, since no auditorium on the
campus was suitable for dramatic pur

the fact that they have two well equip-

ped and well furnished meeting places

in which to work.
It has become a matter of custom for

men from the East to join the Phi and

for men from the West to join the Di.

FORMERLY

GUILFORDSposes. This has meant struggling with
the greatest handicaps, with the limita-

tions of a makeshift stage and meager
space behind the scenes. But the Trus Dr. James F. Royster, Dean of the

College of Lihral Arts, will givqa lec

ture in Murphey hall next luesday at
11 o'clock. Dr. Royster will speak on

"Selections from Chaucer" and deal with

those events of the 14th century that
affected Chaucer's writings.

Showing October 4th
AT

Sutton & Aldermans

AVto Colonncs in Mackenzie Cashmeres

$.35.00 MADE TO YOUR ORDER

FINEST WORSTED SUITINGS $45.00

JACK CUNNINGHAM, liepreseviative

tees of the University have assigned
one of the most beautiful of the historic
buildings as a permanent home for Car-

olina drama.
The demands for the appearance of

the Carolina Playrnakers have far ex-

ceeded the ability to meet them with
the limited time the student-playe- rs may
be away from Chapel Hill. To meet this
need the University contemplates the
establishment of a State Repertory Com-

pany to give to all the people of North
Carolina a drama of their, own, and to
give the most talented Playrnakers an
opportunity for further study and
achievements in dramatic arts, beyond

GLOTHES
' ' eft

When
the period of their student life.

for the classes

before -
they are popular trith the masses

The work of the Carolina Playrnakers
is hut a part of the larger movement
toward a new American folk-theat-

which may yet find its way into every
state and every community. The edi-

tor of the American Review of Review)
has suggested this larger significance:
"When every community has its own

native group of plays and producers we

shall have a national American Theater

FKOM OUR TAILOR SHOrS
DIRECT TO YOU Registration Numbers

MUST BE ON EACHthat will give a rjchly varied, authentic

SAVE-.TH- MIDDLEMAN'S PROFIT

Me to Year all wool

Measure $29.50

"Nationally Knoxcn Justly Famous"

expression of American life. We shall
be aware which we are only dimly at
present of the actual pulse of the peo-

ple by the expression in folk-pla- of
their coordinated minds. It ishis com-

mon vision, this ' collective striving that
determines nationalism, and remains'
throughout the ages the one and only
touchstoneof the future."

ittttstiximt::m:inMjuismarMt
SHOWING. AT ,

SUTTON & ALDERMAN
1 ' October 9 and 10
H :.:: vv'V-:,- " ;.;' V'.- -

WIDE EXTENSION PROGRAM
BEGINS WITH THIS WEEK

xKxittmxmtmuitmtmitxttuimtixtttntimntttt (Continued from Page Qn9)

Every student has been mailed a card with his

number upon it.

V'.rv.''".-';:'- V, 'V '." "::.,'' :"-.''- '.''''''' '.'":":' ,; "'1'f 7

BOM'T FAIL
to enumerate each article and give your correct room

number and address.

student body for any college to have,V. F. POPE, Secretary
M. B. POPE, Treasurer

C. A. POPE, President
O. M. POPE, nt but the student body of the University

We get up in the morning
And the
Soap has disappeared
And the
Tooth paste is gone

And there is only
One razor hlade
And that
Dull
And then we shave

And cuss

And swear
Because we didn't
Drop in

Sutton & Alderman's
And get
A new supply
And our
Face burns.
Funny thing
How we always forget
To get
Shaving lotion until after
We shave "

And wash our face
Without soap
And then
Sell out for
Sutton & Alderman's
To get a whole new
.Supply.

Sutton & Alderman

Druggists

N. 13. A new and varied sup-

ply of toilet articles just now.

POPE MATTRESS COMPANY
Mattresses, Furniture and Floor Coverings

CHAPEL HILL; N. C.

Extension division is not limited to ex-

tension class students. Another thous-

and students in North Carolina who live

in every nook wnd corner of the state,
from fishing villages on the coast to log

PHONF, 185

cabins in the mountains, are taking reg-

ular University courses by correspond
ence instruction. Uncle Sam, through

THE BLACKFORD COMPANY- -

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

DURHAM, N. 9.
the United States mails, has made pos

LAUHDIIY DEPARTMENT
sible this method of serving in part the
educational needs of those who find it
impossible for one reason or another; to
reach the campus of any college. It is
said that one student in the Extension
division who, as a result of an accident,
has been confined to his bed for years,
has taken several correspondence courses
and bus learned to operate a magazine

CHRISTIAN & KING PRINTING
COMPANY

"Craftbuilt Trinting"'2 12Corcoran Street DURHAM, N. C.

FITCH-RIGG- S LUMBER COMPANY
Flooring, Ceiling, Sash, Doors, Siding Cement, .Lime

and Plaster. 1

bureau.
The Old North State through its 'splen

PHONE 233

did support of the University has made
it possible for any of its citizens, and
all of its citizens, to get some college
instruction, no matter where they are

CARRUORO, N. C.

located.
It's KotaKorae'till it's Planted
1 ". It'u ftnlv iiiHt a house until vnu

m A lfAve soma Host ovor the porch,' The annual cake race will be held this
year on October 29. A hundred cakesShrubs for tl ie border, ana bnutio

lawn. It our laud- -

VAN LINDLEY CO., Florists

GREENSBOKO, N. C.

.100,000 square feet of glass.

"Say it with Flowers."

nlTiTim hln vnu. Writ uh. will be baked by the ladies , of Chapel
Also feend for our now catalog of

E. V. Howri.1., President . C. B. Grifput, Cashier

Lviico Llovu, Vice-Pre- s. It. P. Andrews, Att't Cashier

THE PEOPLES BANK
.. Ciiapgi. Ilni., N. C

and iruit trees.
' x ssfm jr f Pi ornamentals
fV ( P J.VAH.UM NURSERY CO.

Hill and presented to the first 100 men
that cross the line. A big cake will be
given to the dormitory placing the most
men.


